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CO N TAINS THR E E i TIM ES : M PAPER
e& '&,ifc ; & I DEMONSTRATOR PERKINS LEAVES IMPORTANT MEETING OF COUNTY

TEACHERS HERE. ON NOV 20.
FREEZE-BACO- N MILLS GET

- SOUTH AMERICAN TRADE.3
l&:

"
,M0 REVIVAL SERVICES

CLOSED WEDNESDAY NIGHT.

$eetlns of Sereral Days Results In
iuMial Blessing for City; Rev.

lr, ETarts Greatly Lored.

FOR NEW JOB .INC BURKE COUNTY;
" ' ' '; )'' ' ' 7'. - -

in ins uareweii Message to Hender-
son County He Advises' Co-ope- r-

x

ation and Farm Progress..?

County Farm Demonstrator E. L.
Perkins left Tuesday for Morganton
to. assume duties as demonstrator for
Burke cdv niy after a service - of two
years in He.derspn county. . v: ?

The county commissioners" refused j

demonstration work- - in this county
and as a result the work: had ;.tocbe
disoontinded. r. " ;1

Politics Is understood to be . the
cause. It became whispered "around
a year ago that Mr! Perkins .was- - a
democrat and the jig : was alU up.vIt
was too much for republicans to swal-
low to! think that a democrat should' be
on the county's payroll. ;? - p.

The county commissioners lielped

Local MiUs Receive Orders From For-- -
eign Countries. Shortage of Dyes J

' ; Loots Serious.

Hendersonville - manufacturers are
already enjoying a share of the much-
ly sought South American trade.i Dur- - --

ing , the past week . the. Freeze-Baco- u
hosiery mills received through ' their
agents a large order of their producte
for Buenos "Aires. During the fall this"company has shipped large orders to
Bordeaux 'France land, to Jew YorK '

where' the goods : were reshipped all "

over the world. .
"

.
In speaking of the prospects IL P.

Teeze stated that orders were plenti-- "
tu I but that unless conditions imnrnv
7fif Z 11 womaTDe aiprohibitive to buy any. one

case he stated that a certain dye had '
jumped in price since the war from :

26 cents to $5.00 " per pound.- - His ;

company., is paying ; $1.36 per pound - --

for dyes how. ;
t

'

The . order received; by this mill for ?
"

South America " consisted mostly of
ladies black hose. Jn the spring it is .
thought that more orders will be re- - -

ceived for: white goods making it bet- -

for the. manufacturer in the cost

ADVERTISING.

The man who does not ad- - -

vertise simply because his
'- -

grandfather did not, should.
wear knee breeches and- - a'" i&
wig; says an exchange.
' The man who does n,ot ad- - v

- vertise cecause it costs money - jfr
te . sinouid quit paying salaries ...Jfe- -

for the same reason. J - j&
5V i' " The man whol does "hot ad--

vertise because: he -- does not
yknow how to write copy for
an ad "should "quiet - eatinsr
because he cannot cook.

The man who does not ad--
vertise v because - somebody'
said it did. not pay, should
not believe the earth Is round
because the ancients 'said it
was flat, ? . - . jja

&
.

& & & & & &- - -

WOODMEN OF THE "WORLD
WAGISGL CAMPAIGXJ

The regular weekly meeting of
White Pine Camp No. 213. Woodmen '

of the World, which was discontinued
auring me unapmaa-Aiexamd-er meet (

lugs, Tvill le resumed at the hall on r
Main street on Thursday night of this
week. All members are urged to be.
present at 7:30 o'clock as business of
importance will be brought before !

the ramp. ' j

! ttTm-- oTwrt i-- ron.too ovt
ed to lae present for initiatory work
and a general good time is expected. "

White Pine camp is taking on its
usual fall and winter growth and it is ;
expected that fifty new members will f
have been added by the end of the

the work the first year' but refused the f : America. - ""'aw n,i tsecond year. The salary was made ttp.jvff8'
bv the farmers' union board Vrr. s'fc Hant.Treett, grade

TI- C- T 1J A a 1.3 1 ilmi. ."""us iuuns rot?section and will
miles of his native home. During :, his n

sxay m nenaerson county Mr. jferrans ,"6. -
did what has .been declared by fair-i-j. or - production - for. while the price of v --

dyes have, advanced put of sight the ,
cost of manufactured7 goods - have not v
advance in", the same proportion.

year. Good work is being done by tha may he interested in the growth and
members in selecting and securing prosperity of their county, and those
strong and sturdy timber for the, new who could have met me not to their
menibershlp ' . - sorrow. Many have accepted me as

Woodmen in this section of the State agrl"lturf 1 AeaHe iS11
are interested in the re'eent visit of Jlany Urms
thQ o,,' oH,HoQr r w nMt o w;for.Bome reason. Perhaps . unwilling

: LUTHER WARD FOUND DEAD.

Luther Ward of the-Da- na section
was found dead Saturday with a gun- - -

shot wound in his throat. - He is said r
to have attended a corn shucking Fri- -
day nighti taking with him "his double-barr- el

shot gun. It is believed that In ;

getting over a. fence the gun wasacci-- . .

. dahlly discharged:- - resulting , in his
death, r The .verdict of the coroner s

'Jcry was to this effect. 1

- The burial took place Sunday after-
noon with the Woodmen of the World
in charge. J'lhterment-- ' was 5made"in
the -- Dana: cemetery. In the presence" of :

approximately, 1,500 persons.,
jHr.: Ward leaves a - wife and one "-

child. - :
-

; TED FINLET'S JVEW PLAY,

Tfrites Seaueal to O'Garry bf the
Royal. MouBted;: ITay CemeIIere

Kr.

rr,oof r oQ Aciioviiio vmTiTo i

where he delivered ah inspiring ad-

dress on Woodcraft.

KEY. MR- - WRIGnT RESUMES j

jri' - EAST. BAPTIST PASTORATE. :

v . v - I

vTfev. George F.- - Wright, .who wa3
pastor of the :Eastv Hendersonville .

church for 14 months, and who leit 1

tieadtfvrters, has "'been. Tejcalled to
the Castorate Of fhollrarch. r

The cail was extended, last Sunday

The revival services of the evan
gelical cnurcnes or - nendersonville,
vhivli were conducted by Rev. C. Li.

Evai'ts during the past two and one --

hall weeks, closed on Wednesday of
this week. ,

The meeting created great interest
from the first service and the interest,
as evidenced hy large congregations,
held out until the final service last
night ' T '

. ' '
.

The First Baptist church building,
which had been provided with aboui
400 extra seats, was comfortably fill-
ed at each night service and at severtii
the seating capacity of about 1,100
would not accommodate the crowds. .

Three services were held on many
diys and two services were held each
day.

As a result of the meetings, which
have been declared. to be by far. the
most successful ever held in Hender
soiiviile, there were several convers-
ions and a large number of the backs-

lidden renewed their vows - and th-3- '

cold indifference of many others Jo-wo- rd

the church was dissipated
Most notable of the services were

those on Friday of last. week. The.
children attended the morning service
and for the afternoon the Chapman-Alexancf- er

party of Asheville was herV
The church was filled to overflowi-

ng on Friday morning by the schoo
children of Hender's6nville those of
Fassifern. Blue, Ridge and Flat Rock
schools and the children of the Balfour
orpaanage. iney were attended by
dav and Sunday school teachers. The
sermon was delivered by Mr. Evarts
and many of the children gave their
tearts to God. Rev. K. W. Cawthon,
chairman of the committee on arrange-
ments, arranged for this meeting and
he and all others interested felt that
the first of this kind in this city wa;i
a signal success.

At the Friday afternoon service Dr.
J. Wilbur Chapman preacher .on
"Christ is Living" to a congregation
that filled the church building. Mr.
Evarts and Mrs. Charles MT Alexander
conducted services : at the Methodiit
church for the overflow from the First
Baptist church. In addition to the
sermon by Dr. Chapman, tie music by
Mr. Alexander-an- d rMr.Brawn at the"
Baptist church was greatlynjoyed.- -

The' pastors a'ndch'urch officers of
Hendersonville entertained With hitr-che- on

the Asheville pafty' at the Kent-
ucky Homei where brief remarks
yrere heard. . i';" , . '. r

;
-

On last Monday Afternoon a meeting'
vas held for ladies only and It as was
as another for children mostly-Oi- l

Tuesday afternoon were latgtljr ftt
tended and much-taferest-was- .' matfi- -.

Vr ; i; ' 1""'
Unusual tor HendersonTnie was a

sunnse service held Wednesday mpn.,
mg or inisweeK-- w oM ociocK i

Son tneS6at jam ISsespecially for a service at

Mr. Evaru has found a wsga place:

In the hearts of Hendersonville peo
ple for they have learned to Iovehlrjti
and to enjoy his able sermons. ' His
coming has been - regarded by all
Christians as a signal blessing --for
Hendersonville and community iml
he will long be remembered for hhs
great service in this . city. The appre-
ciation of the people was in 8 way ex-piess- ed

by free will offerings to com-
pensate Mr. Evarts for his great work.
Probably the most notable gift in this
connection was that of Mrs. A, M.
Gover) who entertained Mr. Evarts at
the Kentucky Home . during his stay
in the ntv. - .

Statement-o- f Committee :
With reference'to the meetings, Mr.

Cawthon, chairman of the- - executive
niittee of" the Chapman-Alexand-er

meetings for Hendersonville, said:
"Some of the people of Hendfirson-viil- e

have been praying for some time
for just the kind of evangelistic meet-
ings that we have been, blessed with
during the past 17 days. I can .re-
member going Into the church build-
ing all alone several times during the
past few years and - praying that the
building might be the place of testi-
mony, praise and striking conversions.
All this has been fulfilled.

'God sent to us at the opportune
time, Evangelist Evarts. All the
churches who believe in and practiC3
the saving of the lost united': and
cc --operated in making the meetings
possible and such conditions gave op-
portunity for the Holy Spirit to 'work.
and th results have exceeded, tne I

morning. - Mr. Wright ihas Accepted streets of your" terrfar-liaV- seen me
the same and Assumed the field of his" Btopmg talklng,.to the agricul-form- er

pastorate, -f - -
.

I tural peopie nian tlmesj Tou ' may
Keen regret, was expressed by the have wondered what l --meant; what

church when Mr. Wright resigned the 'Wn, . ftf "r am and manv other

MERCHANTS TO .3IEET
V ON MONDAY NIGHT.

I Every:inember of" the local -- a
Merchants association is urg- -

ed' to attend-th- e meeting of
ii r the association on next Moh--

day night at the new rest Ss
S room.-r- : i v f:

V'v Matters st great importr " jfc
- ance to the membership will $6

"?-'b- e given attention1 3 -

& : , & & &
ARBOB DAY OBSERVED. J ;

'r

Craied School of Hendersohvllle Eii- -
joys Arbor ; Day Program,

The Hehderoonville ; graded school
jnbserved Arbor: day last Friday. --

i No trees-wer- e planted. Ah interest
ing program waisrendered as follows:
jA. . oong u, welcome ArDOT jjay,

iTune

- -Misa Willie Lou Jordan:
Mtr Mitchell: State Forest Miss

riarrVe fJarrpn -
ATTree Mr Winbourne Beason
Forest Fires Mr. Horace Gray.

S . Mt. - Mitchell Miss Dolly Posey.
9. Checking the Waste Miss Fuller;
10, " Planting Song Tune: America.
11, Our Audubon Society Mr. Stepp.
12. The Wail of the Quail Miss Pace
IS. Birds-rM- r. Gaither Briggs: '

.

14 A Little - Sermon to BoysMr.
Alexander Riibenstein.

15.- - State and Federal Protection of
: ..Birds and Game Mr.: M. -- M.- Shep-- -

,.herd..- .. ; -
2.S. . Club . Women's - Duty to Arbor

.Day Miss Nell Garren.
17. Toast to North Carolina.
18, r Song Arbor ' Day Tune: Mary-
land. .

: ' '- -

SUGGESTS 3IAIN CUT OFFS.

Superintendent of . the water, works ,

A. A, McCall, has prepared number
of sketches for the board "of comr::."- -
sioners in which he pioposes to ftlacoil
cutofis on the main line of the water
Hystem so that when important repairs
are made it will - not be necessary .to

1

cut the entire city w'e. supply, off at
one time. He. propo323 tu divide 1:4
city. . s .and - ;ossihiy where
new: water mains are tiv h: laia to have

cut-of- f- pla.ced ti Unit onlvtomr
et "wfllbe cut off' from water a a t

tfme-for:-repaif- s:

,T;.Of course iUwIll ;W some; time, he- -.

fore' Ihesd improvements will be, madeC
Ther are- - now in ! use in all cities fend
Mr. McCall iWnka that with a. little,
expense this would ' relieve the. citizens
of inconvenience which is--at the pres- -

en riot enjoyed.

HEKD'ERSOJiYILLE- - MA X0S1V .

HcrwelKuCobb : . whd recently pur-
chased the Wheeler hotel uv Bender-- .
sonVille,10s.t heavily in the J)Ig' Ral-
eigh "fire Saturday night, according to
the following hews dispatch V,,.

The Ralelgh; apartment linnex, that
was sd-nea- rly destroyed : is owned by
Howell . Cobb ,Mr. ' Cobb's ioss will
probably . be7 at least ; I25.000 "on t the
building-.- - Then he lost $10000 worth
of flriehotel.'furniture? that he had
purchased just ..before he decided to J
convert' the place" into an ;, apartment

' " ::house. ' 1'

XUTHERN SERVICES.

Lutheran services will be held" in the
Methodist- - church Sunday afternoon at
3:00 o'clock.' ; Prof. Morgaii of Lenoir
college will, speak.-- ' -

It ,grow. Long may the word - clover
live" My friends. you Willjsee the day.
when clover will bring nbre wealth
t Henderson county than.' will, come
through . any other source. It means
more . cows, ' more corn and more
clover. : Remember the three C. C. C's.

"O fellow Vmen, I am: not quitting
demonstration work when I leave
Henderson county. I will immediate-
ly take up the same kind of work in.
some other, and you will ever find me
cheerfully singing: "Take time to sow
clover1." Oh, does it take time? I
think It makes time. '

"I shall ever look back upon the two
years I have spent in Henderson coun-
ty as a great era in my life. Fellows,
I've done my duty as far as I knew,
how. . It is rny desire that Henderson
county reach' out and get an agricul-- .
tural agent of --great ability-- to lead and
guide . and . cheer --and stimulate the
people to develop these great possibil-
ities lying here practically asleep.
Henderson county is a sleeping giant.
People wake her up. ' Get heavjer
horses let plows rrin deeper, use pure
bred live stock, pure seed,' put forth
a - little more energy; and . a lot more
knowledge1 and then our beloved1 coun-
ty will bldssom like a rose. Yes thou
sands" of roses.;

'O mv-frlen-
ds. Will there e anypo--

J

possible for. jHendefsdii"cbunty from,r'o.iVi ;t.nn&
,not paipt her green?

"Give me clover, give me clover
Till the county Is rich all over--

My addressfrom now will.be Mor-
ganton.. : I will be glad to answer "any

.W.? rorjm;juia otuer

Ned Finleyi, one "of the. fces known .. "

moving picture actors ."in the country:" --
and:'''yd.lSwntofi', 'wherhe as --

vigitdf with troups r on several occa--,

sfons. SviusC "completed:, the- - manu- -

scrpt of a sequel to his' thrilling
story 'O'Garry : of the Royal Mounted"
entitled;. "The Heart of O'Garry' In r

this tnew 'story : Finley continues the --

vell known "characters , In which
O'Garry . Is the hero. L It .is possible
that the Vitagraph company- - will send --

another troupe to Hendersonville and --

Chimney Rocfc where the scenes were . .

I'wo Session Plan for TeaqherV Meet-ding- s'

Will be. Discussed ; Interest-- -- '

. ing Program Arranged. " ;

Because a number of" thelteaohers'
wish to attend v the" North" Carolina
Teachers'- - assembly in Raleigh on
Nov; 24, 25 and 26, the next meting of
the Henderson County Teachers' Asso
ciation will be held on Ndy. 20th. Th'g
bids fair to' be a very interesting ses-so- n

and all teachers are urged' to " be
present; -; . ,

:
; .

Two SessonElan for Meeting.
: Besides the . regular program,- - the

question of a two.session plan for-th- e

meetings will . be - discussed. . This
-- ii . i

ers, who desire to get the most out of
the monthly meetings.- -

-
Under the i

piesent: arrangement our .programs,.
tho' usually interesting, are; crowded
mto such short; time that we: cannotfrW; the
Often excellent addresses, requiring an
hour, must be delivered in half that
tlme$ and it is not unusual to intro-
duce a speaker with the request that
lie; confine i his remarks to r five Vpf tm
uuiiiuics. xvcv;euLiy vr c uavti ubju wjui
pelled to omit .interesting and helpful '
nu mbers fromK the program for lack of
time.

Possibly the most serious defect in
our-- present plan, is ;: the-- fact tha we
have little opportunity to kn6w eaca
other. No organization, whose mem;
bers barely know Teach pther by-sigh- t.

cau . hope to accomplish much. We j
ove it to ourselves and to the schools
we Represent to become aequalnted,
in order that - we may .know more of
the problems that confront each teac-
herand seek, together, the correct so- -

lutioh ot these problems. " If a half-ho- ur

at each meeting could be devoted
to social intercourse, it.would add lmr
mensely to the. enjoyment of the occa-
sion and at the same time, would tend
to draw out . the more timid and reti-
cent teachers' " besides encouraging
them to take an - active . part . in the
program. "

, c tf'V
Again, Hjur roundtable ; discussion

have gone of late. Yet this
is one of the most helpful" features of
the meeting. The writer has.'onidif
ferent occasions been greatly: helped,
by a roundtable discussion held - In the
county superintendent's offlcefaftecreg
uiar, meeung was over, ana waen.omy.
twor or three teachers 'were: present.
ljo jwe nofc need . to- - knowc whatther.
tESChersU are dolnwhatj their aima
are aridwhatmethodrthey-nateifoun- d
most effective We nav ourBUbsCriu- -
tiops j to " educational f periodicals to
leani what tachersiii TennessCeVor,
New " York are doing, and neglect the
means' of obtaining, ' .right, at- - home,
thi$ Information from home: teachers
through the roundta.ble --discussion.
This department of tlie meeting should
be .given a-- "place bri every-- , program,
foi from no other source may be; had
such valuable aid as "comes from, meet--

Ling other teachers in an informal dls--.
cussion of. school"; management, dis
cipline and teaching

The roundtable discussion is-t- hn

cnly" means ' we have of giving ail 1

teachers an-- , opportunity for self --ex-,

pression at each.,: meetings ; 'While
knowing this, lackjjof time has co.m-- f ;

peiiea us to use uie ume at cawi
in for otner things On'certainoc I - I

siuns in the past when this discusslo
waa attempted it didiot prove as sue

1 2 A. 1 1 V. kA.ifan'anmA:'.
teachers, thror timidity a few. thro'
ftar of Droloneing the meeting - beyond

ftriiin time and others, because they
think perhaps their problems will not
Interest the other; teachers, "refrain
from entering heartily into the dis-
cussion all of which goes to prove
we need more time and to become ac-

quainted 'with each other. .:V ,

Each teacher is an important part
of the educational force in Henderson
county, and not one "should lack the
opportunity for gallant expression. No
matter how small the ; problem i

should be threshed out in teachers
meeting and a solution Vrrived at. The f
individual experience or some, on,
teacher may be of great value to. many
others. Why not bring all this put in
our meetings? We are all workers to-- 1

gether with one common aim in view
the educating of the boys and girls

of Henderson county. Jt is our dutv
Nto use every means atour command
to give them the best in . us. ' Let us
seize this opportunity of acquainting
ourselves "with the best methods in
use in our county ' s

To be sure, all thip will take time
more time than we ''have been: devot-
ing to our monthly meetings; - The
solution is the Two-Sessi- on Plan. This,
means, according to the suggestion of-

fered at the last meeting, one session
of Friday night and the second on Sat-
urday forenoon. This plan is work-
ing well in Nash-- ancL other ' counties,
and : what these have done Henderson
can do. The people in ; Nashville the
county seat of Nas-- . are glad- - to en-

tertain the teachers ftoin , Friday af-

ternoon untiPSaturday noon, and this
saves the expanse-.whic- h rnighttoliierr-wis- e

. make.- - tbei rFViday; . night session'
impractical. s y&fy

"The' frequency laf these meetmgs and
the mode of entertainment : are mat
ters to be worked out. v . fc'.r :y:.

The Couritj Commencement, Ul
r -- Another-topic, of interest to be con-
sidered .at the ., next - meeting, is the
County CommjBhcement; .Ouc; first rt-tem- pt-

In this 'direction 'prored .,suck . k
great" success, that it seems "."safe tV
predict a mpcb better one: next spring
Many schools" riot fepresented" in the

Wright recently- - Mslted Henderson- -
semtfc- Carolina, hav--

abandoned UienUslonarr work jin
nmhpr nf th western counties. and '

EaSt hendersonville church being j

Khms. tourlg;aervial ,

tookdvantage ofie opportunity and

minded people to be a' splendid work
that brought many good returns. He
has made many friends who regret his
departure and his farewell message,
whicti follows, shows that. he still ha
the interest of the farmers of te
county close at heart: ,

v- - --

"To Whom This May Concern: : i
"I hope to say nothing that might

bf. offensive to any one. I only .feel
it my duty to write to my friends in
Henderson county and any. others that

to acknowledge their limited knowi-- f
eage for farming. Some have de4
nounced demonstration work for lack;
of knowing what it really is. Some,
have resented the work in order; that
they might show the people that they
are exceptional farmers and need no
help. Oh! I would that the world was
made up of the latter, but to mysorj
r0w it is7 not. f

"There are a great' number . o fpeople
vnw mp hav teen .me Walk the

reasons that I write you this. It is
that I Want one and llto; know why I
came what I .have 'done ..while, here,
and why I. am SENT away, 'tt w
Z". i:.?;tnV.L.;uefS Jals coPftcIala t;tns great county of oiirs. I

fl :er them. wxy other way

men.? Is. Jt: courage our people neeai
Is--t knowledge" we need? it pow-

er we need?; Knowledge engendereth
power.- - Could a Cman,ciun a cotton
mill who does not know: It snlner work- -

IIiim Ran & man farm' ' without a
knowledge of agriculture ? Farmers
and others tell me .that peach tree.

will not live here worth while any
longer. Tell me: How many farm-
ers in North. Carolina, can tell you tht
life . history of the peach tree borer
Without a knowledge of the life his

tain parts
.

of their farms each yea
' j

J - SnSt
follow; This failure of decision 'may

'm credited, to several. things." Lack- -

Trr arliru d a tn .nrnnpl- - timet . CI1- -
wi ajiunivu6B irv. " . .

xumm-w""""-"- -! T
and many others. --Any-of. them require
Ing andj. action;

.SSTSSSiSS la:?!Ji2aS!?conducted Ty."Mr.?Wr Ight J

HICKORt'xUT GAP HOAD WAS
FOICIA1XT OPEXED SATURDAT

Many - state --and -- county omeials and
cood-roa- d enthusiasts met at Bear
"WaTkrw last Saturday and celebrated
the construction: of the Hickory KM
Gap 2&aiL'.. l'-J.-

:

SDeakine for . ,
--Henaereon oumy

Mayor a E .Bjsks&s declared that he ;

could promise' tee wnoie-nean-ea Buv-jto-ry 01 me oorer. wuo iuiuwb uuw uwi
port of the', people." of this county to--, to fight him?. How many farmers of
vards the work - ot maintainihg thfe Henderson county know the Stork's
highway "In the-b- est xoriditloiL ": He Delicious applet How -- many know

added that of one thini he isras sure, Btaymon's Winsap? How many know
and that was that Henderson county the; Rome beauty? --And still we, are
has been' thoroughly saturated with .planting thousands of fruit trees every

the 'ood roads Idea. year. Did youever think. of a man
State Senator Jim Carson of Ruth- - who needs' more knowledge than, any

erford county, wfco was largely instru--" other man to run his business suc-ment- al

in securing legislation favora-- ceesfully,.and his daily vocation were
ble to the use of state convicts on the such that he is. kept away from books
highway, declared that as the farmers in day time and make him so tired
of Rutherford county can raise vegeta-- that when "nigt comes he is too fa-

ble truck from three to four weeks tlgued to read? Who is he? Oh, he
earlier than other western counties, is the man. that produces the food for
and their principal market was in our multitudinous family of humanity
Asheville and Buncombe county, theras well as the millions of head of liva
construction of the highway would, be stock. Where Is the lawyer's guide?
of great benefit to them. - It' lies open day and night before his

Speaking for the citizens of Bear ' eyes. We need to be led by a safe
Wallow Edneyville and other towns ; guide. Of all the men on earth that
nearby ' Bob Freeman .declared that need a standard maker, the farmer is

there was no one who would appre-- the oneJ Seventy-fiv- e per cent of the
date the road more sincerely than the farmers- - of North Carolina fai lto de-ritlze- ns

named He pointed out that it j cide what crops they will plant on cer- -

aid in; the" former feature iiicture"
; Letters were received in ; this' city

by: : friends -- frrMr.r Finley several
Cmonths ago"when ne was out in New
Mexico making a western picture.

Jt In. full force td the next one. -- We '
should have a much larger graduating
class, than, last year and twice as many '
in v. parade, pnildren and parents - in
alpparts of the county areJnanif esting .

much ; interest id thi; movement and r

the time is ripe for us tp get plans .un-
derway, make our next an event long
to" be remembered; ..

- Every teacher in the county is earn-- .

estly requested to be present. The.:
meeting will be ; held at the Hender-
sonville Graded school building, be
glning at 11 o'clock.
- , , - ' ". R. F. PACE, r

; Chairman Henderson . County -

--t
' Teachers' Association. i

The Program.
"Teachers and Leartershin' R. A.

'-

-jReed. .' .. :. ,
' "Sanitation and Hygiene," Miss Ida ;

Belle Ledbetter. - '

Talk by-- J. B. Belk. -- :;

MuOnDS

lira ;

WaniAds
j They Bring Results ,

' ' ':' ' '

.k

expectations of all: "He is able to-a- o a thinly semea fe" '
exceedingly abundanUy-abov- aU;thaticotmty to have built road- - Uem- -

t
V,'0 oolr r tVifnlr

"Evangelist Evarts, connected "with
the Chapman-Alexand- er -

- evangelistic
party is doihe a great work for God.
lie preaches the truth, has , tact' and
organizing ability,:' and above .,alU .isc.,. j , . xLi-it- i A

"The nastors of Hendersonville be- -
lieve that the results of these meetings:
will he permanent and abiding and 4

that aU of the chwrcbesWill experiefice
increased, life" arid' power In
regular woriJ :? : r,

"iti i .AnnH mnnin
are oeing arrangea and tt" i0, hoped :

5Jlhese ?

n3-- r r - :

ifuoeB it suuua larsn -- nucu a uticai parues --m: neaven?: -- vevare au
the statement that the' : acreagtiof ono people. Why not onecause Ed-gra- ks

--and clovers; in Henderson coun-- .. .Htion, loVe.and prosperity.-- . Unftyi.
ty has' been iricreasedrfrom SOO-acr- es vfeat "Would 'it mean to iHenderson
Steptember-191- 3 lo 12,000 acres Sep i county people? ' V - 't :

..i hn fmnoRsible for suchiv UU1U UCk v x- -

Seintroduced as --the man who said the
.i--- - Var-- . - hniltu Jaken i rrwm u. v a i 111 mwl, t w. . - . . - - . X-- 1

TlVfTa was asKea to eipmm u nm- -
menta In View Ol xne very cuucui
tfiat the highway, win be completed in

maira i-ii- r. Lvda .stated tnat it
-- remarked at aas true that:-iie had

meeting heMown .at ttejnjH,that u
would take 40,000 to the rock
outr along Qfdlon JriZ

the nstruct on
iT. rnst . in Liitr m.ib"" "- -

fifty - thousand dollars, his own state--
iA 4 Hvnamidne was
Z high afr .27-Th- peak- -

tedthat inspite of his pessimistic

eflortsnf other citi-- 1

sens bad managed to secure that sum-- :

to aid in the constructibn of the road ,

p

tember .1915. It is actuallycvil cbal-- T ; Men, educ': assmiirafe, v imitate,
lenge any number bf .men to- - makeithee'.' ambitious:And;-.cbuysl;-;l- ; it
census oC Henderson county and proyei

thA wnrM wftat. lm fceen done in r
two "yea According-:t- o : the ery

through this source
alone: there has been added to I the
wealth directly and indirectly. In plant
Rtf animal-- food. $300,000. Nowi.lis--
te the farmer is one of the greatest
imitators' in the world-- --The leaven ;s j

our;peonl3 : ahe had worked:for"Would be g.ia.a UJ:"Jrt,!- - r-
- ..mkoo bond issue .by Edney-- .

-- uia looK rorwara to auu tr.- -

union meetings next April ;
large tent speciallyadapted to accom- -

odate and reach all t rof Ibe
town and aguntry.'' -

inquiries ,s from : people of : Henderson
i.'dut' at large, O my;Tends Y'v??--:-'- : - --- l:'

- v 'X


